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Luxuriant Hair
Can only lie preserved by keeping tha
calp clean, cool, and frea from dan-

druff, and the body in a healthful
condition. The great popularity of
Ayera Hair Visor is due to the fait
that it clciuar the cali, promote tha
growth of the hair, pretenu it from
falling out, and Kites it that soft and
ailkyglosa so essential to perfit leutv:

Frederick Hardy, of Hoilnm. yu ,

a gentleman tifIr eara of .ve was fa.l
loaiug his hair, and vjiat reioained nas
growing irray After trmg tariom
dressing with no effect, he .eouiuienred
the usa of Aver a Hair Vior "It
topped the falling out," lie writes:

"and, to my great surprise, eouverte.1
my whlta hair v without staining tlie
sialp) to the tame Aaiie of orotrti it
bad whan I was IS yean of age "

Ten Years-Younger- .

Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Huston,
writes: For years, I as compelled
to wear a areas cap to conceal a laid
spot on the crown of my uead ; but now
I gladly lay the cap aside for your Hair
Vigor Is bringing out a jew- gron th I
could hardly trust my senses when I
tint found my hair growing; but there
It is, and I am delighted fool: fen

teen yoHtigtr."
A. similar result attenued the nse of

Ayer's Hair Vigor by Mrs t O I'rrs-eot- t,

of Charlestowr., Mass , Miss Hessie
H Be.Ui. of Burlington, Vt, Mrs. J J.
Burton, of Bangor, .Me , and uuiuerous
others.

Tha loas of hair may tie owing to im-

purity of the blood or ilera!iit.itl of
the stomach and liter, in ubiili case,
a course of Acer's !sarsiiparlllA or of
Ayer'e Pills, in coiiurs Hon with the
Vigor, may be necessary to gite health
and ume to all the functions the
Itody At the same time, it isiinot 1.
tis strongly urged that none of these
remedies can do much gissl without
a persetenng tnal and strut attutiou
to cleanly and temierale habits.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prrpftred t- - Tr J C .yr& Co, Um.

fcktld by UrufiaiU and rerfuincr
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ARC STILL TU1UX1MIAM'!

Kor ntteen jean tbeyhsteitesJIIygHlned la
lavor, aud with sales constantly Inrreaslcs
tiae become the most popular corset IhroUKti-uu- l

toe Unttsst states.
Then quality Is warranted to wear twlceas

long as ortlnarr corsets We nave lately In-

troduced the t) and K 11 grades with extra long
m.i.t amS ttiem w hen cref erred.

iiiirheat swards from all the world's ereat i
fslrs lhe last medal received is for not de- -

.riwoiiunisii. ""v -.
S'ewurleans.

ttbile icorea of patents have been found
worthless, the principle, of the DIove-Flttlii-

tn proved Invaluable
KeUIIers are authorized t refund mouej.if.

upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For sale everywhere. Catalogugefreeoa ap
plication. . I
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TOKENS.

Each day ui.n the ellow Nile, tit m.,
i, the t.Mithful ruler, at forth wbt-at- ,

'Tti u 1ia U doatinc to nii father feet
1 Ik NaJ old fatb. r u 1m believed hltn dead
It itilglit U J,yn iu h, pt tb-r- e i bread
Aud taut the airiariU, tiait the desert vand.
rilvnl aw .rincfdltu ttirt) preen

Il lured t ard thelote that ,varnl unseetL,
fv rtune and matte rd ah tir hat dear ban 1'
On th tulft niditn;r tnJ imi-itd- e tide.
Small token dnft adown fnmi far fair lands,
XnJfvU to us lio In tbedes-r- bide,
It you athlrt re there notd-wat- to biol

Ilelovfd U-- n i fullrif- - follow on an And

XAl!rLKWOMAVSSTOl!Y

Tlnmtlinv tints aium ur tno fur
fle cmt IlaMwiii" tlu- - art- - the pick of
the Kir 1, uu as soimil as etr t;rovel

sir. Am I (Inini; a nl ImisI.
nes Iu Kineral, I iUi :ln--r be liajn of
folks ronit-- tn tlieso ni-- ., air tlie) lmj
liberal, but today it s lirt air sioiipx air

' thpi'n. nil in n Inirrt I, ,,m. siaim
1 liup, auii .l Imll nralsel .iu a
1 wor l.ik.Mi I hate euouli in the
li.iuk to nurse au to bun me ilujcent,
uitliont aiu' cliant u mj i;o.l link
all kein sinliliu

It must be an interestm' ftoryf Well,
I ilunno, but I Jon t miiul tellm' :i ou
care to lUten ou Me, Mickey Sic Vo

1 u' ' l""! l"n niarrieil sit years an' we
lial but one b", but be ua-- s a tine one, an'
weneretloin' nell. Mickej wasRolieran'
imlustrious, an' ambitious of on mn' a
farm out In the nest, where they lo be
pnu'Vmamj.av jou'te the maues to
stock thim an' (tit to thlm for he'd been
brought up on hie farm on the on Id sod
be ant ltut ir asu't lo be.

The b'y he tuk sick w an day wld the
dipthery, anl in spite of all the doctor
could do sorra the little they kin do whin
lfr tltllu'c.,,. ilMluli... iltu.1 1 In huap. tcau,.'' u..,,, - ..i.. ...v uut. n..
liniK O me. Hill Ulcket lllk It Harder, air
that's savin' a dale. eem' that I was the
b"t 'smother The d it after the funeral
Mirke) had to go to work or lose a job,
an', whether It was wul the Sorrow or
what, poor Mukej's fnt slipieil on the
ladder, an' him nigh to the top, an' they
brought him home dead.

We'd saceil souiethin' betune us he
wid the hod and I wid the washiu' but
u lut wid the funeral fin' illigant It was,
twehe carriages an a cashklt, to say
nothln" of Ltsluu's of the best at the wake

t had but tin dollars an' some cints left.
an 1 cast around to do somethin to kape
the life 111 me, for 1 was too worn out for
the washin' I got a basket an' I tilled
it with apples an' papiuts an' irint ronn'
to the otlu-e- s to sell 'em An' I did well,
too The young clarks'il buy the apples
sometimes an the janitors an' office b'ys
the pat nuts, an' r made out to pa the
rint of m room au' to get the bite au'
the sup

Wan day whin I kem home Mrs. Fin
ncrty, who lived on the flnre lielow an'
wluoe liusliand Is a brick mason, ez to
me, sez she "Did jou heir that noie las'
night, o groan!:.' in the room back o'

e ' 1 didn t, sez I "at it was in the
night, for I slape sound." "Well," she
bez, "it's the geml that runs tlie sen In'
machine," she sez, "an she's sick an' I've
lieeu there , an' will ye help a little
to night?" she sez,"forrte the babvto
miml" "I will," sez I, an' I did The
genii's name was Cherry Uashford, an'
dacent she way, for a lone, dissholute
ortian, an' kept herself alone an' meddled
an made w1d no wan. Tlie doctor kem,
au' she soon got well o' the cold an' the

'faver, an' she au I got quite friendly.
though she was a lady bred, poor as she
was, any one could see that, an' a for
beaut j , the ladies j e see In them carriages
on the strates couldn't hould a caudle to
her An' she always called me Mrs Mc
Avoy It was uetor "Bidd" wid her,
sir, which U not the way to spake to a
widdy wld n good chsracter.

Wc got quite frlen'lv, as I said, an wan
day I said to her, sez I, "Miss Bashford,
voiitlo be lonely up there ill yer room," I
sez, "an' w hat'd ail ye about movin' your
machine into my room there's a dure
betune n, and ye'd be company," sez 1.
"Hut," sez she, "though I'm much
obliged to ye, I won't; but we'll kape the
dure open in daytime, an' I'll kape an eye
on your rooru whin yer away " So
Xnen'ly did we git, au' she a born lady,
as I said liefore

Wan day I kem to this very bnildin
wid mj basket, an' in I goes to wan office
an' another, an iu to Sir. Gaskell's, him
ns owns the buildin'. I was know n by
the clarks, who always bought from me,
an Master George, the master's only son,
though he was a sort of head dark, would
buy like the ret, and he hail a great
habit of joMn with me. But that day
the owld giutlemln hapjiened to hear him
In his office, an' he kem out in a high
timper an' sez he to me, "You kape out
o' here wid jour basket, for jou day
moralize tlie clerks from their business."
"As jou phixe, sir," sez I, bowld enough,
though it was two dollars a week out o'
my pocket, an' out I wint Master
George, he was angry, an' gev me a
quarter, an' said he'd buy of me whin he
had a chants; And 1 was so flurried wid
the cantankerous owld gmtleman but it's
a good man ha is, for all that that I
dropped a cross that I keep about me for
luck It kem from Home an' was blessed
by the holt father himself, an' I niter
missel it till I got home.

I had just got off the dishes from the
table, an' was cUanu' up from mj bit of
tay, an' Miss Bashford. who had come in
from her room, was talkin' wid me, whin
thcr was a rap at the dure, an' whin I
said "Come iu," who should march into
the room but George, as bowld as brass,
w id my cross. "You dropped this in the
office," he saz, "an n I knew where ye
lived I thought I'd bring it to ye, an' "
w id that he stared like a stuck pig at Miss
Bashford, an', ye mayliehue me, whin I
looked at her she was as white as the
wall. "Cherrt " sez he. "Mr Gaskell,"
sez she. An' they begun to talk, au' I

the dishes an' the
knites sons not 40 be knowin' to their
discoorse. But I gethered enough to
know thit it's lot ers they'd been, but she
hed drapt him bekase he tt as rich an' she
was poor; an' its drapt he wouldn't be,
not he.

After that George 'lid kape comin'
roun' to my room, on some nil son or other,
three nights in the wake, un' it d 1st rest
Miss Cherry as much as it plased her.
"For," sez she to me, "Mrs. SIcAtoy, his
father Is wantin' him to marry rich an'
av we wor to lie married he would be
mined entirely." But I only laughed at
that torn self. Sure it's the way with
joung girls, an ispishully wldn ther
ladies bred ns Miss Bashford was.

An' so it kept poiu' ou until wan even- -
In', when ther kem a rap at the dure at
the time I was expectin' tu see George,
an' I sez, "Come In!" an Miss Clierrj's
eyes brightened, an' w ho should walk in
but the owld gmtleman, Mr Gaskell,
himself On ! wow! sez I to myself. His
eyes snapped, but he was as polite as a
dancin' master. "Miss Bashford," sez
he, "I presume," payln' uo attention to
me. the mistress of the mansion, which
wuaii't high bradiu', but he spoke as .oft

as a priest. She couldn't say n word for
the life of her poor girl; but she lsiweiL

"I hate heard of George's visits here," he
saitl, "and I havccaUul t.) hat e a ralon-abl- e

talk with you. May I ask tour
mt en linmel" sez he. "Cherry, sir.
Ali!es , Clinritv, 1 supine',' git In' a

kind o' shtnrt "i, lr," she said "1
was christened Chirr tlie same as 111

mother' You should at sis 11 how he
looked at her "The same as .tour
mother hesez. "Fwat fwat was tour
mother's maiden name ser he 'Will-In'to-

sez sne. G.l heat ens' he
, 1s s,, An ' ttliatuo ton no mr a

.'Uw'n.r. "i MTr on the m.ichiiic, sir,"
she said, as proud as if she d s,iid. ltut
cuopciuls off mt liuls "Mi ton are
Chtrry ilhu'toii s ilju jhter he se,,
"norkin fur tour llvin in a tiniment
bouse un four nuirs u' su.irs hat
changes lu life'" We Uitli to atari"
at him, an' In walks M inter (.isire, an'
he stared at him, ton Ah'-

-
si'Z the

owld man. au' then we all was as still as
mice.

' At last tin? owld man spoke "What's
jer intintions, oung man sez he,
"toords this onng gltitleuiiiiutiit '

The ter heart lept inside o' me whin
he said that, for lubes are ladles, an'
common as blai kls-rne- s but gintlenoman
Is a compliment,
. "My Intlntion, sir " sez George "is to

make Mi's Bahford nit wife if she will
honor mi hv acrintln mv haDd with

our tree consult I Iii(k, inn witn or .

without it."
"An' it lut do jou sat, Mks Miss

Cherrt
i)h ir' s,.7 she an' she gnpt his

hand Ittim't stand father au'
son. bin ' an thin she fell to irtin
an o illl I

It strikes tne slid the owld man,
that tou'd liottir w lit to talk alurtit

mirrtm' ttidout m.' totisint whenoit te
axed an' liei 11 refused." m-- he. jus' so

"1 do ax t, sir s,. i.eorge, but he
lokf kind o' darisl

Miss ( hern ser the owld mm,
an' at she m7 tis s.i will I irltor

rin' trouble tilling man, whUli tecaudo
ais nt aunt time nlduiit interest "

'lhin there nils a time I

I didn't 1 arn the rights of it thinf but I

did after The ow hi man had lict 11 dead
iu lote wid Cherrt 's mothtr whin s1(
ttas a gtrril nu she cast him on an' mar
ricd Cyrus Bashford, who was no good,
an' he spuit her money an' kilt himself
wld the drink Bit bt bit thet ttintilown,
until his Hid.lt died an' left Cherry to
take care of herself an' well she did It
How thet tno toiiug ones gut mMuainted
I niter got the rights of sure I couldn't
lie pokiu an' pniiitt Aunt how the
got married tin' I was at the ttetldin".
among all the rich fo ks in n mw gow n,
though I stud iu the hack, as liekein me
tt hin among the uu ill 1

Well the week after the weildin' an'
they off to spind ther time abroad, 1 wint
iuto the bmlilui' here nid mj liasket, and
what should I see but this beautiful stand
heaiied tt id apples nil iianuts and can '

dies, and my heart fell, for I said.
"There's au ind o in busiuess here "
The janitor sez to me, ser he "Yir for
bidden to go inter tlie room there wnl ter
basket," sez he "I am" sez 1 " ho i
sez so" 'Sir Gaskell," sez he '"lhis
stand is yours, nn' all that's in it," sez !

he, "an' j er to keep on j er on n premises " I

An' with tiiat owld Sir. Gaskell kem i
out nn' poke up "Yis, Mr Mctot, !

an' don't lie daii!oralitn ni clarks,"
sez he "Goil bless ou, sir," sez 1. "an'
may the heatens lie jtr best feather bed"'
mi' l'te been here ever since, sir, au
that's the whole storj-- Bad scrim to jer,
Je little rascal of a iiewsb'j. are je stnt
in' to stale the paynnts Git tint.
Thomis Dunn Knghsh in New tork Sler
curt

An Apology for Art-ilea- .

The objectors to the existence of armies
liase their main argument on the suppo
sltiou that soldiers are tlie cmliodlmeut uf
the principle of force, and imagine that if
the were got rid of a reign ot peace
would ensue Their sjlloglsin I War
Is an evil; war is waged by soldiers, there-
fore, if soldiers were aiiolisheil an etll
thing would go with them Hut they
hate first to prove that soldiers alone can
make war. On the contrary, the most
terrible and destructive invasiohs hate
been those iflt conducted bt regular
armies

The hordes of Zenghis Khan, the bar- -
barians who oterran the decating llomau
emniri" rfrown luxurious an 1 iitiunrtitt" I

the tribes of Central Asia, which so long
made civilization impossible, w.re not j

regular armies, and if it be said that we
should let such people as the Kafirs, the
Zulus, the Sikhs, the Siahrattas or the
Burmese go their own wa in peace, the
answer Is that it is not generals, but mer-

chants tvho first Interfere with them, and
the nggressite spirit which the peace
parly has to put down is not that of
soldiers, but of liagmen It is somewhat
inconsistent to talk of peaceful triumphs
of commerce, seeing that eter) step made
by commerce is intariabl) either preceded
or followed by the use of arms 1 he
freedom of the ocem was gained b) fight-
ing, and the commerce of the British em-
pire places its throne upon Knglish liavo
nets Armies are not the cause of war,
Init the regulation of it ami reduction to
its mildest terms Contemporary Ke-tie-

C.urfUlil Campaign lteliia.
In the Gsrfield home lit Mentor. ) , are

bound copies of the priuciii.il dailies
throughout the I'nited States for the )ear
of the Garlield camjiaiifii, and finely
bound scrnpbuoks tuiitniiiiug extracts
from pajiers, great and small, of which 1

counted sixtt four, scores and scores of
substantially bound books labeled "lett-
ers receiteii," and scores more labiled
"letters sent;" flics of campaign car-
toons, immense lollections of photo-
graphs illustrating ete.) ctcnt in the ca-

reer of Garfield, and a collection of thirty
or more canes with heat y gold heads nnd
elaborate carving One cane too big to
be useful is a mass of inscriptions on the
subject of temperance. Another is a with-re- d

sugar cane, bound together rt the
Joints with missive bands of gold, and
supplied with a handsome gold tassel at
the head Cor Chica.ro Inter Ocean.

A Cnt-ion- Custom.
The l'imas in Arizona hat e a curious

custom, the reason of which we know not,
but It is probably au exercise of their pe-

culiar superstitions Ktery windy day
mat lie. seen as many as a dozt.ii of the
noble red men on Tempe butte, ami down
on the gale come the notes of a pliintite,
rhythmic song, monotonous and weird
Chicago Xen s.

The llDdilhlftts In Japan
The Buddhists continue to make mint

vigorous efforts to counteract tlie spread
of Christianity in Japan, and the Hon-gan- ji

sect nas neier so busy. One school
in Kioto alone is to be rebuilt at a cost of
$13,000 (Mexicans), and other Buddhistic
seminaries and. colleges arc being started
iu various pails of tite country. Public
Opinion.

A HEW LEASE OF 1IFE.
When one has been suQering the agonie-o- f

i severe attack of rheumatism, neural
gia or sciatica and relief comes, it seems i-- if

a new lease of life hail been granted.
Such have been the feelings of thousands
who, after trying plijsiciansand nmiilier-les- s

remedies, have ued tlilophoros and
found to their great jot that this uicdKine
really iliil cure these diseases

t). P. Shilfer, formerly managing editor
of the Nes-Kgite- r, Youngstown, ),
said in a recent intertiew ttitii him: "I
have surTered from rheumatism for ilsiut
thirteen years. Atrlillerent intertals I

hate been unable to attend to my business
'or weeks at a time. The most of my
trouble was in my hands and arms. The
pain was usually accompanied with con-

siderable swelling of my hands. JJuring
these years I have used manykinds of
remedies with only temporary relief. Being
in the newspaper business I had come in
contact with various medicines that were
advertised in ourcohimns, but really neter
had much faith in patent medicine. A
little oi er threeyears agoiny attention w is
railed lo Athlophoros. I noticed from
time to time the strong endorsement of
urties that had used the remedy and was

sent to us for publication in our paiier.
Through this means I concluded to try the
medicine for my own case. I was relieved
and cured in a remarkably short time."
" Have you lieen troubled with rheuma
ti.m since," was asked. " I was entirely
rid of it for tuoyears and then had another
slight attack, but a few doses of Athlopho-
ros soon drove it awiy ; since that tune,
about a year ago, I hate lieen entirely free
from rheumatism. This was all done with
less than a liottle ot medicine. I always
recommend il for rheumatism."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros PilLs, but where the) can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co , 112 Wall fet. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt t.l

regular price, which is $1.00 tier, bottle

for Athlophoros ami aw. lor mis.
For liver and kldnev disease. dppppsls. in

lluHsilon. weakness, nervoua debility,
of women mnMipatlnti headache, lull u
Wood, Ac., Athlophons Pills are ons.iualed.

Couipaii) G looks just too sweet in their
new helmeLs and cross belts.

Nu medicine is more conscientiously pre-
pared, more powerful, or more highly con-
centrated, than A)er' Sarsaparilla. Its
standard of excellence Is the result of care-
ful stud). This preparation is acknow-
ledged b) the medical profession to lie tlie
best blood purifier.

Why don't all the companies wear tlie
regulation uniform ?

WILL YOU SUFFKK with D)spepsla
and Liter Complaint? Shiloh's Villi liar
Is guaranteed to cure yon For sale b, F
A. Garwood.
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"KOCOII ON RATS."

b beetles, Insects, skunks, ck rabbits,
sparrows, gophers, raoths, moles ISc.druirgUts.

"ROCCn ON tOK4."
Ask for Wells' "Koujh on Corns." Quick rs
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c,

"ROCCJII ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, Ivv poison, barber s itch
50c. Druggists or mail. fc. . V ells, Jersey City.

"KOflill ON CATMtHII"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure ot worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as
EargleforalrAtherU.soretLroat,foulbresth.a)c

The British got eminent will expunge the
buiKrtipti't clauses fnuiithe Irish land bill,
forseelng defeat of the measuie in Us pies
ent shijw

lire iking Dim ti ami Untitling I p.
When a man breaks down In tin iiutier

of phtsic.il strength, the qtu-stl- i u of its re-

enter depends in gieat measure upon the
feugtli of time ho allows to el ipso tieforo
adopting medicinal means to recuperate It.
A tunic, which gites a speed and lumer
fill Impulse to the prm esses of digestion
and assimilation, is the best auxiliar he
nil eiiipio. and he should reort to it
pmmptlt. The most reliable dependence
of the fetble, the aged and the nertous. has
eter proted to lie, Hosteller's stomach Bit-
ters, an Imlgorant of nation il reputation
and proteii worth, commendeil b) medical
men of distinction, nut onl for building up
a broken-dow- n sstem. but as a remedy for
djspepsia, constipation, liter complaint,
feter and ague, and kidnej trouble. While
not claimed to lie a panacea, it is a most
useful and eomprehenslt e household reme- -
dj. It is, moreoter, eminently site as
well as effectite.

The regiment musters for paj toil it .

l'tX itww 0f tn G& things of this
.1 life are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepslr Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold ou a
positive guarantee at 35 and 50 cents, by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Jlarket and
High streets.

The new capibd for Texas is to be iu the
sliajieof a Greek cross, tilth rotunda and
tall dome at the intersection of the main
corridors. 1 is .MTv. feet long and 'J"i feet
in greatest width, classical In stile, and

to tlie national capitol at Wash-
ington. It wilt be the largest state capitol
in the Union.

dltti Them II I lllllliel
'I hat is to sa), jour lungs. Also all jour

bre ailing uiachinerj. Vr) wonderful ma
chim rj it is. Not onlj the larger air pass-
ages, but the thousands of littlo tulies ami
catilies leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, jour
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what thej ilu, the cannot do well.

Call it told, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption, or auj ot the taiiilij
of throat and nose, and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad. All ought to lie got
rid of. There is just one sure ttaj to get
rid of them. That is to lake Buschee's
German Sjrup, which auj druggist will sell
jou at 75 cents a bottle- - Kten if eterj-thiu- g

else has failed jou, jou maj iles-n-

upon this for certain.
Sergeant Major W. S Cooiier Is suffering

from a set rre cold. He can hardly speak.

the Children. They are
pecijj,. iiabe t sauJen

Colds, Coughs. Croup, Whooping Cough.
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Hemedt a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank U. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Corporal Trac) is a singer; jou ought to
hear him hum. He sings in Co G.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quitkl) cured b) bhiloh's Cure. Wo guar-
antee iL For sale, by F. A. Garwood.

Conipan) A wal heartily rheered b) the
grand stand.

Il Won't Hak llraail.
In other words. Hood's Sarsaparalla will

not do ImtKissibilities. Its proprietors tell
plalnlt what it has done, submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned relialulit),
and ask ou frankl if tou are suffering
trom an) disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state of
the s) stem, to tr) Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
experience of others Is sufficient assurance
that jou will not be disappointed iu the re-

sult,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ailvlc tu Aluuiet..
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sjnip, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-failin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valuels incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic. By giving Lealtti to the
sblld it restvit he mother. Pric 85c a bottle.

In General Debility, Kmaciatton.
Consumption and Wasting in children,
Scott's F.mulsioii is a most taluable food
and medicine, it creates an apji'lite,
strengthens the nertous ststein and builds
up the lust). "Hue been high!) pleased
with it in consumption, scrofula, and
wisting diseases, bronchitis and throat
troubles." -- A. JoF. il. D., Cornerst ille,
Tenn.

CoctK. Ioiiokokm on Mt iirt'itiAi.s n
an form hi the treatment of catarrh or hay
feter should be atouled, as thev are both
injurious and dangerous. Iodoform is
uasil) detected by its offensive odor. The
oul) reliable catarrh rented on tlie market
toda) Is Kl's Cream Balm, being free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thousands
of acute and chronic cases, where all other
remedies hate failed. A particle is ap-

plied Into each nostril; no pain, agreeable
to use. Irice lifty cents.

HtnniiliiK Out lllsea.
Tlie Shakers liehete that nearly all dis-

eases can lie preiented by iniintaiiiing ier-fe-ct

digestion. They neter employ doctors
because as soon as tlie digestion becomes
Impilnsl thet take a Tew doses of the
Shaker Kxtraet ot Hoots (Siegel's Sjrup)
and hialth is the result, for it is a mart cl-

ous lemedy for d)speiisia. Mrs Ilettio
llaiiilr ivrits fruit. Muriiiiiii IZnw......,,ta f!rt.I"" ' ,..- -j
son county, 1 exas. August 2, lssi: "1 am
iii.j j ears old this iiioutli, and I must say
tour medicine his tinned a woiiderrui
medicine to me. When 1 nrst rnviteillt
1 could not sleep nights, and I had a flut
tering m lhe pit of lilt stomach. could
not bear mj hand or the weight of my
clothes on it. 1 had a throbbing and a roil-
ing In my head. I w ts a'rald If it c unun-
ited I should lose my mind. 1 oftentimes
thought 1 was too far gone to try an j thing,
but jour medicine lias proied a blessing to
me. The pain and miserable feeling in uij
head has gone. My heid is clear and I
sleep soundly eterj- - night lean recom-
mend It with pleasure. Who would not?
You may use this letter if jou like. It mat
fall into some hands atnltted as I was, ami
I am Sure the) can nnd relief in jour medi
l Hits"

LOCAL NOTICES.

lloirt Fsiierimeiit
nii cannot atford to waste time in ex

pe imenting nlien imr lnnns am In dsnifer
Consumption alwats seems at first, onl a
cold I tn not iermtt an dealer to impose
UjMin jnu with some cheap imitation ot l)r
King's New id'coter for Consumption.
Couirlis and Colds, but In' "lire oil get the
genuine Because he can mike more proht
he ma tell jou he has something Just as
good, or just tlie same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's N'ew

which is guaranteed login" re-
lief in alt throat, lung and chest atTivtimi-- .
Trial buttles free at Charles l.iidlow A Co.'s
drug store.

ni..l Ills I ire.
Mr. D I WiliMison, of HorseCate. Kj..

fajs he was, for maiij ji ars, badlj alllictisl
with phthisic, alvi dialiebs, the piins wire
almost unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into hiiiwiImoiis. He
trn d Fleitric Bitters and got n liof from
nrst bottle, ami after taking -- i Ikittles was
eutirelj rureil, and hid gaiuid in tlesl
righletn Kitiiids Stjs he posititelj In
lietishe ttoiild hate dleil had it not been
for the n bet afforded lij Hitters.
Sold at lift) ieuts.1 Isitllebj Charles I.ud-lo- tt

A Co.

Hucklln'a srmrn SmIv.
The BrsTStLVK in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sares. Ulcers, Salt Uheiim. Feter
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hinds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Files, or no pij required, it Is guar-
anteed to git eperfisrt satisfaction, or money
refundeil. I'tice 25 cents per box. For
gale by Charles I.udlow A Co.

1 here are tears of a retolutloiiarj innte-n- ii

lit in l'aris Thursilaj , the annii ersarj of
the fall of the Ilastile.

Vo injui urns i Htcts can follow lhe use of
Xjer's Ague Cure, llcontilus an unfail-

ing antidote and specific for miasmatic
togethi r with remedial agents which

purifj and r intlgorate the sjsteiu.
(JiHirge C Gorhani eipectsto complete

his luograph) of Stanton within two or
thus" )ears.

SI.FKPI.KSS S'ICII r.'s n,ail ,il. rst.le
by tint terrible cough, hhiloh's Cureisthe
reiueil) for you. For sale b) F. A. Gar- -'

wood.

THE SEW (riMNE.

EI.ES

EOOOAPPETITE.

NEW STRENGTH

S aW
QUIET NERVES,

1 V -
aV
m HUPP, INS,

fss. rj (Ml
WEET SLEEP.

A P0v.EI.rTL TOMC
That tlm most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR XALARJA.
IUIEUMATISX, XEKV0UH PliOSTIU- -

TI0X and all Germ Diixaarn.
THK MOsT CIETIFIC AND M'tCE-1- 1

L11LOOI1 1'imiFIEU superior to nulnlne.
Mr. t A..Miller. CiUUst 1.7th atreet. .New
urk, was cured by Kasklne ot extreme mala

rial Drnstratlon after seven vears snfTerlnir.
lie had run Uuhu Irom 175 pounds tos7, beganl
on haskinein June, lsst,, Hrnt lo work in ooe
nion lb, regained his full weightln six luonlhs.
llulnlnedlit Mm nognnd whateter.

Mr iltdeon Thompson, the oldest andoneot
the most respected citizens ot UriilKeimrl,
Cotin.sajs "I am nibetv years of ace. and
for the list three yeirs have suffered from ma-
laria and the effects of quinine poisoning. I
recently beicau with Kaskine, wjilch broke up
the inalarii aud increased my Mtight !

pounds "
Kaskine can betaken without any special

medical advice. SI per bottle, senl liv niall
on receiptor price

The litem nt hsKINE has on Public Ex-
hibition a remirkable M t M K I N . or model of
the human bodv.ahowiDglheMomach, Heart,
Lungs, Liver, pleen. Ividuevs and the other
nrgxns and parts In Health and In lUsrase
By an Inspection the afflicted nn see the
nature and location ot their troubles and
learn how haskiue relieves and cures them.

KAbKl.VK 00..54 Warren St.. New York

Mexican War Veteran.

The wonderful eOcaey of Swlfti Spedflc as a
remedy and cure for rbeumatlam and all blood dla.
gam-it- haa never had a mora conxplcuous UluatraUun
than this cans atTorda. The candid, unaolk-lte- and
emphauc testimony clrea hy th venerable gentle-

man most be accepted at convincing and conchulvfi.
The writer ti a prominent cKlxen of Miailatlppt The
gentleman to whom Mr. Martin refers, and to whom
be la Indebted for th advice to which be owes his
&sal relief from jean of suffering-- , la Mr. Kins, for
many yean the popular night clerk of th Zaiwreno
Houae. at Jackaon

JtCK-so- MUa., April 73. 1337.

The Swirr Srcctnc CoxraST, Atlanta, Oa.:
Umtlrmen I have been an InvaUd pensioner for

'orty years, having contracted pulmonary and other
Useaaea In the Mexican War. but not tUl the lat of
tlarvli, 1373, did I feel any symptoma of rheumatism.
3n that day 1 waa suddenly atrarken with that dla-ut-e

tn both hip and ankles. or twenty day I
on crutchea. Thea the pain was less tlolent,

tut It ahlfted from Joint to Joint. For weeks t would
t totally disabled, either on on aide of my body or
the other. Tlie pain never left lu a moment for
levta year and aei en nionthstbat ia from March l.l3, when I was Srat attacked, lo October I. lsss,

a hen 1 a cured. PurUur tbew eleven years of In-
tel fullering I tried lnnumerabl prescription
trom various phyildaua, and tried everythlaff tug- -

eia br frWoda, but if X ever recdTeU tbe leati
oeneflt from anj medicine taken Internally or ex
teruaJly, I mjtj not aware of It, Fln&Ur, about tXe
1nt oi Ht pieniber. I made arraQKernrnu to go to Ue
luiioimupui ArAAOM, naTioK ncspaareuui rTry
Hher remtxlr, then laccldrnrully met an

Mr. KJnt, now ot the La rence Uoiua
it this cltjr. He had one been a ffrrat sufferer from
'hfumatKm, and, as I bad been cared
oy aviaUtio Hut S'jrlup's. lint when I met him he

.M methat httTttit ti. the Hot S, tineiwu In vain
he found no relief un hit return from Hot Spriest

ie heard, for the first time, of the N.S.S.sUa rrmttij
'or rheummtlsra. He trletl It and nix bottle, made a
'miiplFterure. Se eral ears have paucd since bat
De hit had no return of the disease.

I tiomedlately returned tu try H. In September I
to- - k four bottle, aud bjr the first uf (XtoUrl wu
vell faratherhenm3tlnni was eoncerned. All

pain bail diAappeared, and 1 Hats hot felt a twimie
IT UtCC

I ha a no Interwt tn makluir thU statement other
I haa the hope that It may dlrrct aonire othrr sulTerer
toasure aource of relief, and Iflthaj this result I
atu well rewarded for my trouble. I ani very

ully and truly your friend,
J JtaU. ilAllT.

rVr aale by all drwcstit. Treatb on Illood d

Situ lJlMaAaes nxailrd free.
Tux Swift Sncciric Cx,

Drawt--r 3, AtUuta. Oa.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM flftLM

CLEA.VSKS THE

IIEAO.ALLAYS

(nUaniatlouJ
Heals the Sorex.

RESTORES THE

Senne8 of Taste. iaaaN-si'- ' uxA.1

Smell, HearInir.rsT"EJbVt.R
A (Julck Reller--A I'oftl'lTeCure.

A particle Is applied into esch nostril and tt
agreeable Price M cents st Urugglstt. by
mall, registered. 60 cts. Circulars free. ILY
BROS .nrugglsts.Oweco.N. Y

A Planters Experience.
"Mr plantation la In a malarial dis-

trict, where rever and stsra) prevailed.
employ ISO hands) frsvqoentlr half

or them ware sick. I was nearly
when I sxesus th na. or

Tutt's Pills
The resnlt waa ntsurvellaaa. t snon
became strrar vnsf hentljasutcl I bava
bad no farthn tronbls. With tbeso
pills. I assM sot rear t live In svny
Bwasnp. a, a... a,... a..,,'" taaaaa .ta.

Sold"Everywhere.
OOlce, 44 Murray St., Mew York.

PENfsYBOYAl. WAPKrM are
F successfully used monthly by over 10 000
J "Llavlies. AreSae, Effectualand Fteajasi
yil per box by mail or at druggists. Sealed

-- Purttculart 2 stamps. Address
Tna uaaxA Cmsf at. Oa, IJrraoiT, Mrca

For sale by Prank ta.Ctlt.i a sa Ad
I akbt.ua a Co.

AT St JAMES HOTEL 'p4,.'ri..trii..ii. 01.1...
Saturday. Sunday & Monday,

July 16. 17, 18.
C ttfs glten up by ojher plivsh. tans ly

Inrlleu.
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DR.JAMESYARNELLi
Ths eipenenced anl success tul specialist,
ytdel) kmmu as the founder ot lhe .Northern
In liana surgical Institute, tves his exclusive
attention to llironlc or long standing Ills
esses of both men and women, and ts the Im
perial uinsier or inese terrible maladies .

luudou.it hate to tell him your ailments
lie nn rc-i- jour complaints like an open
book, and will select, proportion audcumblne
remedies to meet the eisct requirements of
taitiliiditiilualcase The n suits are aLiotute .

certslntles' No guesswork' No expert, e its'
.Mniiiures' No illsiptuilntments' When he)
takes a case he takes It to cure It

'I hroat iiud Lungrt.
If you cough or hate weak limits, pslns on

soreness lii the chest, lirouchltls. liroiichial
l.itarrli LantiKeal it irrh or any irlection
of the lhroilur Lungs, do not lose taluable
time or waste the I reemus opportunity ot a
ture on worthless patent medicines. or Inex
perlenred practitioners, but apply at once to i
Hr i irneil, fhroit.Lung tnd I itirrh epe
ciallst Try the best first, becsuse it will be I

the cheapest iu the end, and If you call before I

the disease has worked Irreparable Injury. you.'
can be cured

Heart, 'train anil Xervec
I ( you hate a dizziness of the head, difficult

breathing and suOocating feelings, pslpttatlou
of the heart, fullness of the head, i tired. Irri-
table, discontented feeling and fear of 1m
pending dinger or death, a dread of being
alone or the reverse, a desire to b altine if
your memory is falling. aud you are gloomy
and despondent, or if you dream much or of
ten. and feel an aversion to society, you are
suffering from a serious dlseaseof theNerves.
Drain and Heart Uu have no lime to lose
Consult at ome Hr smell, the experienced
ami successful pecl illst

Kiiiiit-Y- ami I'ladder.
It your urine Is highly colored, milky or ven

tlear.ls passed often and with pain, or I"
scanty or (oo tbundatit. and casts a sediment
of white, ropy or brickdust color, or tt yon
hate pains iu the back, or feel weak, or II
there Is a brat y, dragging or bearirg down
feeling, or any disease of unusual symptoms
or disagreeable sensation such as aa unnatural
discharge, or Itching, or burning, consult l)r
larnell, whi examines aud presiribes for agreater number of these difficult cases In s
single month than an ordinary physician sees
In a life time.

Diseases of Women.
If you hive dngged an aching back and

limbs up and down stilrs for long wean
months, do not think you can sutler on and the
disease will ultimately wear Itself out This
drluion has cost mauy a pour woman her
life Come at once to Ur Varnell, who cures
lh most obstinate cases without the use oi
caustics or the odious speculum, bya common
sense method of treatment which any lidy can
employ hersi If His remedies act with cer
talntylnall cases of "sinful Menstruation
Irregularities, suppression. 1 ancerous and
I leprous Condition, tailing. Retroversion.
Vntirersiou. ilarrennes.. seinal Indifference.
Leucorrh'es, pain anl weakness in back,
limbs and side, distressing headaches, ner
tous prostration and all numi rous dlseaset
peculiar to feimles from youth to obi ige.

C0X1IXUE1I TOMORROW.
May tie ronsiilti d at the St. Jame

Hotel ereiy Silnrday Sunday and Mod
day daring the entire unimer.
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ot Patent Chess and Checkerboard. t.i
jerUftllif the cvtetiral-- s,m lia ill Kk Iteunslle
ind a Br.W RlClf I..VK. If you fall t
Ind It on this small board on your druavl.t b

e Handsomely XJlhuarapbed board. IIE1
r end . cents for jsistae t. u..

COUGH BLOCKS.
From Maon Lonj?, thoOnTertedGamMer

Fo.tTW.AaNr Iharniclvvn tb
thoroutih trial They cure,

ny little Blrl 'Irene-- , old I of Croup My w If it tin
aother-tn-la- were troubled wltti eouxh of Ion
tandinc One packajv-- of the H.ivk has rare
ben so they can tall, "a only women do

MA SOY LOYU

WORM BLOCKS.
I IHA.O-- , Jan The vynTiti Worm Block.

like a charm In oxpIUnkr worm from my lit
le child The child Is now well and hearty, lnteat
1 puny and sickly as before

JOITYCS ltOHBIYW.

BLACKBERRY BLOCKS.
Tae Itreat UUrrhti-- and It eatery therkrr.
lrLiMUt. O., July Tth, n jr six month, oh

till 1 had a attack of ummr Com plaint
'hysKian could tin nuthintt. lu dplr we tries
irnT.ta Blackberry lU,ck recommended by
rient antafw doe. esTer-te- a etmplete cure
tceept nnr beanie It lnd(lrtu.,r( of your hlftC
erry lllock d Mil! J IlANZltAr

i;enediesre
The iieitMUtbiisrout, by fax

Plo3'ant, Cheap. ConVfiilenL'ure.
Hanly U4llae IIariulessand I'rjre

No box na or !icy houle Put udi
muni parkaiifA. S3 I huts iet V
antotl to nn or money t yonrdrv

t. I f you fait tti Kt thetn m n 1 prte o

PHE SYNVITA CO., Dolphos. Ohlt
Allirrt(MC Til EM TiSHMin.

irTO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Tour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
t. Ljnaoe. Chebtrrean. Alpena, na(TUilllaa

Osooda. 8at.d 3aeh. Fort Huron,
St. Clair, Oakiaad House, Jklanne Citj.

ZTry Week Day Bstweea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
pll Sundar Trtpa dvrtcg Jnlr and Ascnat.

Oii Illustrated Pamphlctp
Bats and TteeunloaTl.katawutbafarrilas.

by yourTtokat Agant, araddr!
C. 0. WH1TCOMB Csn-- I P.... ..

Detroit II Cleveland Steam r'iv. Co.
DETROIT (IICM

I CURE FITS!
Wbb I sy rar I iki mi .! fly taati Vm tot

a uu At4 Ita I tbtra ivtiarti AXain. 1 tsssssa a
rtua. I Jisvs of riTf, III

LcrST ar rLUi) klliNLB. a lif lor Slacly I
Wsirruit lay irmaslr lo ear tna wfit caaaa. SacaarM
ttirt) a faiUsI lo aa km-- for at ow ractrltiac a

cara. aaaj at waco for a trwatiaa a4 a Frra Bstcil al ay
Infalllata rwiaaity diva Kipivaa aad rMtUflu. Il cvaia ya
aalUac tr a trial, aa4 I wilt ear ,

AJJsaa ttav M . kOOl fst,liw Task.

lBr.
TYorn

"A rwaaxa
aw.aa

WEAK MEN! ll7, mtu. Ma !.
ilairsa iiidiscrrtkirtSOt-

Mf'" trnt aalirsMMe Nl.n.Oi ttsw (rfs.bytJ
QR1CAT B!AIlSrO THKATIIKNT.
aisstasi aak fr. fihoil(l fat rnid by Paher

: MADE STRONG
Replete .ilk Inlormailon of valo. to all mm

SRSTChHEMEOrCO iJeiiKHi.N.Vwk.

'Dr. Albert's next visit to Springfield, Friday,!Augi3t 5th. at
Mhe Lagonda House.

Sipcrior Street, next to

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Diseases
Successfully treated upon

The Latest Principles.
Dr. Albert

jsi atlaloesl the most wonderful ?aurrraa lu the treatment uf the
caea to which be devote all
pedal attention, and throagh

years or patient labor and re-

search he has discovered the
st

most Infallible method urruriue ;.:
general wssknna, Involuntary sdischarges. Impoteney, nervosa.
nraa, confusion of Ideas, palpit-
ation of the heart. Untidily,
diseases of the throat, nose and
skin, affections or the liver,
stomach and bowels these ter-rl- bl

disorders that make lire a
miserable existence ami rauder-ls-- g

marriage impossible.

Marriage. oo

Ularrled persons or young men
eontemplatlng marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
other disqualifications speedily
relieved. He who places himself oo
snder the care of DK. AIBKKT
may confide in bis honor a a

and confidently rely
upon bis skill as st physician.

Ji. OTJI3B --WJLttEZJLIXTTttTD-
Persons Rained .n Health by ITnlearnsd Pretenders who keep Trillin-- ; with

them .Tlouth alter Vlonlh. giving Poisonous and Iujurluu
Compound, should Apply Immediately.

DrUIDIlDI E PIIDCC Perfected in oil cases which have been neglected or nnsi lIK'ly
ntlTlrstinrtDLC UUnCO treate.1. No experiments or failares Parties t rested br id, r
zpreu. bat where possible personal consultation

CCA1BU. CASKS UUlBlSTalD.
IJSu Is ft. O..- -aaVHUTTrasl WIIB lmiSlalTf

4Ea-r- sad correspondence Sacredly Coundeutlal. Trealmsnt sent C V. z.
( any part of the Lnlted Males.

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.
I

Directl nn the uniu line ut tl e j

raM.PEiiif.ynioii.il.!
i V . L K. W . II. R Co., Lessee

Kill way ltctween Cincinnati anil e i

Tork Highest .VutH gable Ilicly I

of Y ater nn the Ciintinent.
1,510 feet above the Ocean and 72 1 feet j

aboie Lake Krie. ilisLint seven miles,.

THE CLIMATE IS FUHE AUG ISVIS3RAT1HG. '

The Uke fs twentr mile. Ions tnd from one
to three milei wide. takewiHid, VUirinua.
siiimth's Point, Bemut Point, liay View,
KjtTawOs-l,AtjrthA- 's Ineyard.Cbautau'iu,
Point Chan. Inn iuv Loni; Ptilut, Maple
stui WiHiclin HfeamnnK lhe tllnTrent .rt
on the Isjike, patronized by the iiimmer viiit
om There are Kfo t hotels atevery point

The Famous Chautsiifitia s"iiiMy

lUaUi in ,u Lake tnd
convenes In July an 1 AitKiiit ( every jetr
Ouc of the most popular rei 'ftsuii the Uke is

LAKEWOOD. j

Here til PAssenger trains of tbe New ork '

l'eunsylv-inl- a and Ohio Kallroid stop dunng
th- season, it g the t hauttu iua Lik st,t
tioii, and the dinrlbuting point fur the entire
lake. I here are twoliotelsat Lxkewood, both
of Immense size .ind capable of accomniodat
lag five hundred truest eicb Numerous
steamers are const uitiy nlylng the Lake,
transportlni: visitors to all points Those In
search of a nletsant resort to spend the sum
mer months cannot flnda more couveiiienl or
delightful place than l.akChiiitauiua

EXCL'ILSI0 TICKET.,.
Via N'ew Vork. Pennsylvania and Ohio Hall
ro id. are on sale at all local stations aud at
stations ot connecting lines from June 1st.
good for retjrn until October 31st

J R. tIlLFP..(Sen -- apt..Clcvel.nd.O
I. P KKMt.K !an l'iss Agt . Sew ork
A K CLXKIv. ss(.ien. Pass Agt . Cleve-

land. Ohio.

.s,Ysrrw.,v:L.
dilv n.iLV nmv

Centnltlme, .No I .No ) No It
!mln. slower than Morn'g tv ng Vtlantic
Cincinnati time Um'ed Llm'ed Kxpress

Lv prlngrield - HI Sam In pm : ll'pm
Ar tounustown ' tiiru 4 15pm 10 J5pm
" Jleadvllle - f '"pui 2
" Corry - . i Juam 2 i i'pm
" Iikewiwd S Vsim 7 tonm Cpm
" Jamestown s DCVam 7 "pm t li'pm
" llutf.il . I" 4' pm i P ptn
" "il imanca Pi u"am s mpn
" .New ork t Vam tf m pm 7 1 ssm

Pullman's Finest Coaches on nil
Thmimh Trains.

IWffl.AGENTS SELL
TO

r il"', JattS MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.
To men anl wmcet. of stw

erif-- aud ability, ixwkfnc
t rvhUble effitdoTraentJil
eral trrmi will b riven.araPI IbcW svshrworkion a ng
prlncipla whichnaiM Ubur
aivl clotltlusi eaurmoaslrxvir-rJ- - SaninlsaaAnt-rir- . twr.

Weeks trial, on llbemt terms, to be re-
turned at my expense If not satisfactory- -

$600to$2.000g
IntHnslo merit makin It a Phrnominai euvcaas

verywher UluttratM rlrenlars an t t.rra. frs.
1. WORTH Sail- J4'f k,ma F'nam .ST.loua,Va.
(WUWa.H..r..1ltHt..s...rrlllr...amsli.r.a

Cure without

A POSITIVES e.1
Mtrin- -

October
Ptnt.

lit,
ITi One hot will
rtirt th nir.t

oiunai cane in lour rtay or lei.
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bow.

No BlexenJntr renltii aa from the tn, of
enbeba, cnpajtkA or oil of aarvlatwood which arv
certain to i rodnce dysppdla.

iTlcejiia s,.l n all drnnrtirt ormiTe-lo-

mnji oi imv, ror iurtuer
ivn-- mr etrrtiiir

J. C. ALLAN CO., CURE.
P.O Uoi.Ii3oratJuliu.LN '.

mSHlPUAK AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tm H aad rutlaaew
frsVpaA. tkaLaaA llTTftOaS
lairal.

5UimialUlli-:ut- l
Kitat wi str a

leM Una TftJsMoai
'ualtfU. m tv.llIK

A. UatJtsfM.msnnnsn.saannjayrnwj 8cal br Uatcru4 r
BasaaaBaK?-4aiB- i r Sail SsTlM list, fry.

J.J.WATnOUS.
Bt, SasfrV

TMI atW DIPARTURE DRUMS
ft are made skill, patent doub.a actinic rods ana

.JTaaiatxtaCk-Asaat- f. folding knee ret. Light.
ssubatantlal and handsome.
I TJaed In the beat BaaJa anJ

Orchestras. ITneqaa'ed rr
tone, surras, all others tn

j finish and appearance. If
I nearest Music dealer does

TTai m MtJ not keep tunn. write to as
fjr Illustrated Catalogne.

0 LVON a HEALY, Chlcaao, IIU

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
TheWaahboarlt are made witL
a nnt.xVuol nn. The kuoi.it
e.t boards and be.t wuiicrs lu th.
world. For sale by all Jalzs

B si"aus V Taken other.
AUIXAW M'F'li CO.,a I astilsisw. aflchln.

WAKTKlk Doneral agents, to wholesale
motor. Rare rhauce, good sal

iryoriocon the dollar AdJress, with stamp,
K M Weaver, Indianapolis, Ind. (Name thit
paper.

sfntndlu( Ad v.rtls.rs should address

QEO. P. ROWELL 4V CO.,
10 SPaUCK HTREKT, MEW YORK CITY,

for SELECT LIST of 1 .000 NEWSPAPERS
Will Da test "BSl oa aotliJliuQ

Postoffice, Cleveland, 0.

Blood

Scientific
Organal Weakness

tavmedlMtI)-enrt-- a Miidfull lur
rcatoreUx Tbl a.trt--.l- ailil
Hon nvhlch rrud r II fH tjiiracii
and marrlase impo-Mslb- l- I tin

HamllF paltt ) Hit TlMlia ol
Imprudence. uiimu1( lilt.

at ooce and )ou 1I1 lit a
the sympathy aud rcllcl (La.
you poalllfrlf rriulre.

Nervous Debility.
SnSfercra frtnt thin dlitr(iiliis

ffa dlord?rtthf M)inptotiit rv.liit It
JSjl are a dull and d mind.

vrhlch uuflu thfiu ftr tht ce

of their butlu and
ft A .. .. tr aa a. ....

mrmU aCaV uu"t - ii'i'i'KM amarrlacri Impotjalble, dUtre- -
lie action ui iiic ii"
Oaabe of bra t, ell forebadliis;-- ,

cowardisr.arramTljrt threat li
U tiring ratally I (uuipuii),

Willi a prrfrrruro to be uliiif,
fecltnie a tired In tlie turirjitu
a on retlrlns, white deposit fu
urine, rjeroniiea, tritilllii
watery and wruk d ).,. p- -

I a, couNtlpatlon, pain and
wraknfM In limb- - eir.. should
eonanlt DK. ALltl.llX liiuurai- -

ll ateljrand b reatored to lie- - I Hi.

is rosrensvi.

BAILEOAI) TIME CAKD.

Ilt.burg. t'inrlnnntl ami St. Loula Itnll-vrn- y

Company Pan lliiinlte Koine.
I'ntler scholuln in efTn't Jaiiuar) .i),

'3S7 trains lene 'spriiign. il ..ulrtl
st.mil inl lure for Kent Tim tnuiti tml
'iiluiiibus.7 11a in.. tor l).i ton 7 .a.m.

for Xetiis ami ImJianapolis flUJU.i in
for enia. Cincinnati, Colnnibus. lmlian
apulis anil Chicago. p nu lur etut.
Da) on ami Ciuuiinati, 5 10 p. in

Trains arrite tn bpnnglii li! tt ? I" atiJ
ID IU a. iu . f'i 00 p tu tin! lo p in.

Dai!). flall). except buiulaj.
SM. Ibimis. Tic Ut A gent.

Cleveland, Colnmboa, (.'lnrtni.tl and
tndtsnspotl Itnllwny.

eoisa si st.
S Nlgbt Kmress 'UWara

12 New York A Boston Express jluia
1 Cleveland A Eastern xpre,i a.tSpm
I few York Limited Ktpress "S 4i pm

uoika soctu.
Night Eipreas 'iJU am

T.spic.ein illH Gi S max
1 Cln Flying liuckeye 7am'Cincinnati A Indlsnapoiis Kxpreii llJtUain
I Cleveland AClnclnnatlhxprrts I aipni

Clntt , lnd.,t. Louts A km. hi 4' pui
1ESIVS rsos SAST.

9 Night Express . . --iiliain
1 Cln Firing Buckeye "7 ian
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Express 1 si pm

New fork, Boatou A Cincinnati Ex 415 om
asaivs rsou socth.

NUht Express 'IStattt Dayton. "JprlQKfleldAceom.tr'l ssam
U New York A lio'ton Limited " am
1 Cleveland A Eastern Lxprea. ci.pm

tfj Clndnnstl a iprlnicueld Accm pai
II New York Limited Lt press " l". pat

No. 12 has through sleepers to Nk 1 ork and
totton wlthont chance.

No. (Is the fkmous limited express, com-0S4- d

entirely of sleeper, east of 1 teveianJ.
rhrocgh sleepers from Sprlcvfieid Makes
lew York In 2UK hoars aud Boston In --US
lours

Q. D.KNIGUT.
U. B ricket Agent.

U. B MARTIN. Arcade liepot.
tt. r. A. bprtnzfleld.0.

K. T, Penn. A Ohio , l'
All trains run on Central time s minutes

flower than city time.
TSAiys LIATI OOtvq SaST

No. I. New York Limited. daily lnja m.
Z. ACCom..datlvexceptdlulda)- - i p m.

No s lo ji p m.
12. Atlantic hx.. dally ... sMUa.m.

TkAIXSLSlVKOOtSU WIST.
Nj 3 Cln Jt St Louis Kx dally 2 In a m
' 1 Aecom.dailvexcept Sunday ItHT a. ra.

5. M. Louts Ex.. dallr . J.alm.
No. 4 has sleepers, but no change o! cars in

eilhercase through tu Nework .c, chas
tnrough sleepers to M Louts

Free hack to trains to til points east of. and
IncluJing north LeulsDurg

For tickets to all points and further
J 1 I'riLtus.

Agedt.7J Arcade.
Telephone llrt.

Iiiiillcn i. Itli..iuiiigti.n nn.l Westrru KmII- -
WAV.

arbivk no Mikru.
1 Cincinnati Express I ii am
a and rprinCeI 1 Kx .

i Columbus Mall
AkBIVk ixoa kaST.

1 Night Express 1 a m
5 Chicago.ft L.AKan City 11m 6 Warn
" s,audusyMall '0 i a m
S(.hlcago.-t.L.- A kan.Clty Ex - iuopra

brik rio wrsr
2 Eastern Express 1 ) m
1 Ulan lie .nail . . to a i
5 New otk Limited 4 JSpra

nxrcBT uuisq vusth.
2 LakesideExpress tam
1 Put iu Bay t.xpress .. W i'i i m

prinicrield and sandusky Ex aXpm
DKriBT UOIM KCST

2 Columbus ExprVas 'Ilium
i Ulautlc Mall "iSSHnt
i Columbus Iccommodation - folam
0 New York Limited idpoi

pkrAkt c.oiM. wasr.
1 NUht Express - "jlnira

Chicago. s L A Kan City Ilm 7("iam
Chicago, t L Jrkan tlty Ex il'.pro

Dlllo Hoiltlll rn Illaltr.M.I.
AR2IVJE FBCM SOITI1

UaluDridge Accommodation .. 9 40am
1 Mail and Express 4 M p m

DxrckT noisi. sorrii
2 Mill and Express H2T. am
I Balnbrtdge Accommodation - 5pm

All trains m irked run dally, all others dally
except .sunday time, which is 'i
minutes slower th tn pr rgleld city e

fec.WM llfcFFlr.M-t.N-- ,

sPTil K0CIIE. Ticket Agent,
tieneral

I '

Positively CuiuJ I.,.Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, LITTLE
HOP PILLS,

Biliousness,
TleFecple'-.Tavont- (

Dizziness, liver Pills.
Lifer Complain!, Trier act slaw-l-r bnt '

rarely, do njt siTil and
HavWs aaiTstr las laat.Hy nn.l lh.erflL-.l-- Ortiit,

kdceen other. (Doctor's tbrmnla. Small, an
aadeaay totak.e &t-- tcaHmonUsA

jd a. j. A..,. . .. ensrt-
abas sjss.". saj wa aiananars.. was ae.

Tha HOP PILL CO.. New London, Cu)rrw.. -- ,. Tiir. mur a. u).
Tru aa a!4 ( auttfc- - ?t n

all ""priiiktit Id Drofti-t- .

r It aon brtnf In !UJ healthy pi iy
.ueiof.iariTUjii iij Uv
And HrtiUs tlm

throuj-b-

Pnm cro u uf head to soLj
of shoo.

It cure, tho Piles, It opens
.

Vv.l9HHEv'- - h appeiuo is soon re- -
i VaaVasanafa3awV' orea,NvBBr' WLie families throuihort

4,-
- r th Ian 1

Keep TAH RANTS' SGLTZEUnearat hand.

CANOPY TOPS.
I.illlf 1 rllilrnait.

J ii Milr .litirhrd.Ne -- i a.
r. .iTlrt uf

HEun. L r
t b l and

deatrrt. I i i lui
(rated Vr I

1 I..II11 IJa. A ( I).
SfHlUttb. i U.1U

ONEST HELP FOR MEN.H
IV j no More Houfy lo On irks.

TWILL send you a new fl(iiin, J.scov
alter thirty years exper raeoiing

whicb neterfallsand ei".ts r,tl nl..lllt.li.otninguntll cured tddress
Henry sjpraul.lioi 4U3, viiiwaukce, Uu.


